
We are Walther, honoring our past, changing with the times, preparing for our pathway to the future.
From the desk of our Advancement Director.
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Tim Bouman, Head of School

Greetings from Walther! For the last few
months, we have been working on writing a
Strategic Plan for the next 3-5 years. We’ve
assembled a Strategic Planning Committee
comprised of representatives of all Walther’s
stakeholders: alumni, teachers, board
members, parents, current students,
community members, administrators, and
pastors. This 15-member committee has been
meeting monthly since March and has
completed a SWOT analysis of Walther as well
as revised our Mission, Vision and Values

statements (which you can read here on our website).

This process has revealed a lot about where Walther is in 2021. We
have identified some wonderful strengths, like our dedicated
teachers, our wonderfully diverse student body, our great
opportunities for students to shine, and our firm commitment to
providing a Christ-centered education. We’ve also identified some
areas we need to address, like the long-term upkeep of our 67-year-
old building, keeping tuition affordable for our working-class
families, and engaging more alumni in supporting Walther
financially. We’ll be excited to share the full Plan later in the fall once
we have solidified the next steps we’ll be taking to ensure that
Walther will remain strong both today and for future generations.
For now, I’ll share that all of our plans will be guided by our newest
Vision Statement, which reflects that our identity and aspirations
have changed little in our 67 years, even as our world and our
school have changed:

Walther Christian Academy will graduate Christ-centered learners
from a relevant and rigorous academic environment, and prepare
them for a fulfilling lifetime of purpose, learning and service.

https://www.walther.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=476461&type=d
https://youtu.be/6AMdmuCJI3s
http://www.thrivent.com
http://www.clefchicago.org


Proverbs 22:6: Train up a child in the way he should go, And when
he is old he will not depart from it.

May God bless your summer!

Sally Ruecking, Director of Advancement

Happy July, everyone! Before you know it,
school will be back in session! In spite of the
slower pace, the administration team is still
hard at work preparing for the next year. In
Advancement, I am starting to gather photos
and information for our second Annual Report,
am researching grants, and submitting
proposals for sponsors for our upcoming

events, scoreboard, and our athletic department’s platform for viewing all
of our sports. And, our second alumni appeal will be mailed in August. I
hope that all of you who are reading this choose to support us!

While our students are enjoying their summer, many of our alumni are
planning to return to Walther on Saturday, September 25 to celebrate
their reunion. The Class of 1971 is busy making plans to reconnect with
their fellow classmates for their 50-year reunion. All alumni are welcome
to attend and tour our school. Tim Bouman and I are happy to provide a
guided tour and speak to alumni both past and recent past about our
plans for the future. And, if you need contact information for your former
classmates for your own class reunion, please email me and I will do my
best to send you emails and addresses and provide suggestions for your
reunion.

Please think of Walther throughout the year as you choose charities to
support. A monthly gift of $10 if you are just starting out in your career
would really be appreciated! And, if you haven’t already, please include
Walther Christian Academy in your will. Your legacy will be enriched by
knowing that you have helped Walther survive, and, in turn, you will be
ensuring that other students receive the gift of Walther that you
enjoyed.  

I hope you enjoy reading about some Alumni as we start to think about
HOMECOMING!



JoAnn Maguire,
Class of 1971
50 years seems today like a
moment. When I look back to
my years at Walther 1967 -
1971, I see it passing in a
flash. Each year was filled with
new experiences, new
knowledge, and our
community in Christ. 

Today I work at St. Paul
Lutheran School in Stevens
Point, WI, as the Director of the
after-school care
program. This is my second
career, albeit part-time, and
gives me much joy. I get to
share Christ with the children I
care for, play games with them,
help them with homework, and
share in a community of
faithful servants at St. Paul.  

My life career, the one that paid
the rent, fed me and my son,
and kept us warm, was in
international logistics. I was
fortunate to meet people from
all walks of life and from all
over the world. During the time
I worked for Allied Van Lines
International I touched every
continent in the world, except
Antarctica.  No one really

David Zemke,
Class of 1971

After Walther, I attended
Concordia Teachers College in
River Forest where I met my
wife, Frieda. My first call was to
teach Biology at Luther High
School North. After several
years I ended up at Walther
teaching PE and coaching
track. I then went to work in the
waste management industry
which I retired from after 30
years. During that time I
assisted in coaching football
for 20 years and track for 39
years at Walther. 

My love for Walther, even
though I wasn't aware of it,
began in 1966 when my father
took a call there to be head of
the English department. He
became dean, unfortunately,
while I was attending, then
principal. Our family was
involved in just about
everything that took place
there over the years. As
parents, when our three
children, Laura, Sarah,
and David were ready for high
school there was no question
as to where they were going.
The caring teachers and
quality Christian education
were top priorities. With its



moves there. 

 I had many teachers at
Walther that taught me many
things. I received an
appreciation for literature, a
love of geography and current
affairs, and how it is history in
the making. I also came to
appreciate how a piece of
music in the hands of a
good/great choir director and
trained voices is a thing of
beauty. I learned that you can
push yourself to learn things
on your own level and in your
own time and excel beyond
what you thought you could
do. I also learned how to sew.  

I started a group Walther 1971
gathering with a Facebook
page to see if there would be
any interest, and we are
looking forward to seeing a
good percentage of our
classmates that are still with
us attending the homecoming
game on September
25. Walther was important to
us, we took away memories,
knowledge, and faith in Christ. 

smaller enrollment, it allowed
our children to participate and
excel in academics, band,
choir, drama, and athletics.
They all received a well-
rounded education that
prepared them for their college
experience and future lives.

I look forward to celebrating
the Class of 1971 reunion in
September!

Deborah Wilson
Class of 1969
I grew up in a Lutheran
congregation, Ebenezer. Our
former Pastor, Rev. Kenneth
Young, suggested to my
parents that they send me to
Walther. My only brother
Alexander Covin III also
attended Walther. He is now
deceased. I am now very active
in my congregation St. Paul
Lutheran Church, Decatur, GA.
St. Paul is an ELCA
congregation. I have been
married since April 1976 to
Roger Wilson. I have two adult
sons, Rasahd Wilson, and



Our walkway is growing, but it is
missing YOU! Please go to our
website and purchase a paver.
Twice a year, our newly engraved
pavers will be installed. Be a
permanent part of Walther
Christian Academy!

Pavers are a great way to honor
your time here at Walther, can be
a lasting memorial to loved ones,
or can even be a great birthday
or Christmas gift for a friend or
relative.

If you are in the area, please
come take a look at the new
paver walk as well as our
beautiful landscaping upgrades!

Jamal Wilson. I also have two
grandchildren: Christian and
Ashlyn Wilson.

After Walther, I attended
Concordia (then Teachers
College, now University) and
received a B.A. in Secondary
Education and a minor in
counseling in 1973. I then went
to Atlanta University and
received an M.S.W.
concentration in planning and
administration in 1975. Since
then I have worked in the City
of Atlanta government, then to
the State of Georgia, next to
Georgia Institute of
Technology from 1990 t0 2011
as Director of Career
Development, and on to
Georgia State University from
2011-2016 as Director of
Organizational Development
and Consulting Services. I
retired in 2016 and am now
consulting with Covin Wilson
Associates, which is my own
company.

To Our Donors...To Our Donors...
Walther would not exist

without you!

To all ALUMNI: We are
asking every one of you,

regardless of where you are in life, to please
consider including Walther Christian

Academy in your will.
Leaving a legacy at Walther means that
more students will experience the joy of
attending a school that truly cares about
them and that your legacy will be helping

students tomorrow.


Please contact



Donate to Walther
Sally_Ruecking@WaltherAcadamy.org to

discuss your wishes.

Walther Christian Academy | www.Walther.com
   

https://secure.educationalnetworks.net/apps/s/donations/create_quick.jsp?ech=walther.com&h=walther.com
https://www.facebook.com/WaltherChristianAcademy
https://www.instagram.com/walther_christian_academy/

